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Leave Salem General Dis

Appeal to High Court
New York, Oct. 22 Oft For a trifling $5 apiece, America's 11

convicted communist leaders last
for freedom.

They were sentenced to prison yesterday by Federal Judge
Harold R. Medina. Their terms range from five years for 10

bert, to alter a one-stor- y dwell-

ing at 1855 South 13th, $100.
Howard Shrauger, to build a
one-stor- y dwelling at 2226 Hyde,
$4000. C. M. Hague, to build a
garage at 1820 Ferry, $1000.

Haynes Rites Held Funeral
services lor Melvin Haynes,
Portland, brother of George
Haynes of Scotts Mills, were held
in Portland Saturday morning
with concluding rites at Lincoln
Memorial park.

Low Bids on Boiler Plant P.
S. Lord, Portland contractor,
submitted a low bid of $55,374
to the state board of control Fri-

day for a new boiler plant at
the Eastern Oregon Tuberculosis
hospital at The Dalles.

Turner Choir Appears The
newly formed

choir of the Turner Chris-
tian church will make its first
public appearance Sunday night
and in addition to several selec-
tions will furnish music for a
one-a- play, "Simon Sledge
Samples Long Distance Reli-

gion." Taking part in the play,
under the direction of Gertrude
Reasoner, will be Allyn Boswell,
Phyllis Shields, David Carey
and Kenneth Phillips. Dale Stan-

ley is stage manager.
Church Calls Governor Gov

ernor Douglas McKay will be
one of the speakers at the for-
mal dedication of the new edu
cational building and modern
ized Foursquare church in Port
land Sunday evening.

Young Trees Planted Young
trees are being planted on a

tract near Beards Saddle in
the Detroit area, according to S.
T. Moore, district forest ranger.
Five men are expected to take
about three weeks to plant 30,-00- 0

of the two-ye- old trees..

Damages Paid Settlement
without suit has been made be
tween William E. Mannen and
C. O. Byerley of Albany as a
result of a suit threatened by
Mannen on grounds of false ar
rest. On September 29 Man
nen was arrested by the Marion
county sheriff's office and held
for Linn county officers on By-

erley's complaint of obtaining
money by false pretenses. Man
nen retained an attorney. An
acknowledgement was signed by
Byerly indicating that the
charge against Mannen was un
founded and Mannen was paid
a cash settlement for damages.

Five Hunters Fined

For Game Violations

Five hunters filed into Marion
county district court Saturday
under charges of violation of

game laws on the opening day of
the game bird season.

Ruben H. Mittelstaedt and
Pio Almevo were fined $25 and

costs, with $10 of the fines sus

pended for each, under changes
of hunting with shotguns hold-

ing more than three shells.
Laurence J. Hellman, Medford

L. Ingram and Jess L. Baker
were each fined $25 and costs
for hunting on a game reserva-
tion.

Dance! Stayton's new Civic
building, Sat. nite, Oct. 22. Chet
Mulkey's Band. Good floor.

252

Dancel Stayton's new Civic
building, Sat. nite, Oct. 22. Chet
Mulkey's Band. Good floor.

252

Rummage sale by University
of Oregon Mothers club, Oct.
25 and 26. Sears old location
High St. Entrance. 253

King Cole Drive In will close
for the winter at midnight Sun
day, Oct. 23. 252

Going to reroof? Our estimates
are free. Willamette Valley ""oof

Co., 30 Lana Ave. Ph.
25?

Don't be satisfied with any
thing but the best in Venetian
blinds. See them at Reinhildt &
Lewis or ask their salesman o
call and give you free estimate
Ph. 252

Kenneth E. Brown, attorney
at law, announces the opening
of an office for the general prac-
tice of law in the Olsen Bldg.
Silverton, Ore. 253

Orwig's Market has young
fresh killed turkeys. 39c; also
baby beef for locker. 37c. 4375
Silverton Rd. Ph. 26128. 252

Bethel 3! cooked food sale,
Oct. 24, 9:30 a.m. Portland Gas
& Coke Co. 252

Furniture recovered. Ph
252'

He's sensational, He's Jimmy
McMullen, He's at Shattuc's
Chateau. 252

Johns-Manvil- shingles ap-

plied by Mathis Bros., 164 S
Com'l. Free estimate. Ph. 34642.

Dr. L. B. Schmidt wishes to
announce he will be out of his
office at 2416 State St., until
Tues., Oct. 25, while attending
the National Meeting of the Am
erican Dental Association at San
Francisco. 253

Phone 22406 before 6 p.m. If
you miss your Capital Journal

Phone 22406 oetore 6 p.m. If
you miss your Capital Journal.

Dam Power Line
Service has been had on the

Marion county court from the
United States district court of a
"declaration of taking" of cer-
tain lands in the Detroit area for
use as easement for the Bonne-
ville power line. Marion coun-
ty is made a defendant in the
suit but H. William Thielsen,
property agent, says after a
search that no lands of Marion
county are involved in the de
scriptions given in the declara
tion. It is assumed the county is
included as the government is
taking no chances on not getting
a clear title by failure to over-
look some county interest which
may possibly accrue.

Other defendants named as
Marion county land owners are
Mabel Maria and Carl Knutson,
Richard Frederic Nystrom, Os-

car F. Nystrom, Anna K. and
George D. Jenkins, Eda A. and
George Stafford, Julia C. and
Louis Stafford, Ruby A. and Joe
Frichtl, Riley E. and Oliver F.
Huise, Florence Huise, Anna H.
Nystrom, Joseph P. Huise.

The county already has grant
ed certain easements for Bonne-
ville power purposes serving the
Detroit dam covering lands in
that area.

The declaration says the Bon
neville power administration has
asked the attorney general to
institute condemnation proceed-
ings.

Salem Auto "Pinched"
Clyde Carlton, 39, of Salm,
found both ends of his automo
bile damaged this week in a
freak accident involving his car
while driving through Oregon
City. Carlton had stopped his
machine while a big semi-tra- il

er was being backed onto the
highway at Ninth street, block
ing both lanes of traffic. An
other semi-trail- collided with
the rear of his machine, forcing
it to crash into the backing
equipment and he was caught
between the two vehicles.

Get Marriage License Lloyd
G. Sadilek, Woodburn, Rt. 2 and
Dixie Mae Maddern, Aurora
have obtained a marriage li-

cense in Clackamas county.

COURT NEWS
Circuit Court

Eddie Ahretis vs Donald O. Cannon ind
Paul Bales, jury verdict for 1400 as a tint
both defendants for damage vo plilntlff a
automobile in accident Aurtust 37. 19 18. on
mrncr con near airport.

Mary Ann vs Howard. Wilbur Amu.
divorce decree give plaintiff custody ot
two children. (50 a month support money
ana confirms property agreement.

Gardner Bennett vs City of Salem and
others, defendant city given to No.vw.iber
i w I ue transcript on appeal.

Josephina vs Robert B. Petersoa, d.v-
orcft complaint alleges desertion, ascs
custody of a child and 130 a month for
1U support. Married May 12, 18 13, at
Vancouver, wasn.

Jack E. vs Lorem Z. Miller, divorce
compiain aueges cruel and innuman
treatment. Married March t, 1S47, at
Stevenson, Wash.

Bonnie B. vs William W. Stlnson.
decree gives plaintiff custody of ft

child and, $35 a month for Its support.

It. Ray Clark vs Vivian Bowen, t!afsj.
tlon of Judgment.

Roberta Ruth vs Leroy Smith, dlaorce
decree gives plaintiff custody of caUd
and 35 a- month for Its support.

Nellie Joan vs Albert A. Eader, divorce
complaint alleges cruel and innuman
treatment, asks division of effects and
$1000 cash settlement with maiden name
of Stewart returned to plalntlfl. Married
August 24, 1948, at Qervats.

William and Mathilda Iwan vs Oeorge
R. and Jacinta C. Green, answer of do
fendants Oreen making certain tendcia of
money and asking dismissal of tiie com
plaint.

Allie L. Richards vs William Hail, Jr.
answer al lea ing negligence on part o;
Frank U. Richards.

Probate Court
Robert O. Paris estate, statement of d

clsioti of surviving widow. Harriet M
Paris, disclaiming a provision made in
will of deceased giving her a life interest
in ft certain trust, She elects, Instead, to
take an undivided interest In
all the personal property of which de-
ceased died possessed In addition to such
other rights as she may have under the
laws of the state Independently of the
will. The statement says that this Is done
pursuant to the provisions of chapter
47a. Oregon laws of 1949. The Robert D,
Paris estate was appraised at $320,651.77,
alt In personal property.

Carrie Rogers Walleur estate, order to
Walter Smith, administrator, to sell real
property.

William H". Crawford estate appraised at
$1798 by Paul Acton.

Charles Thomas Traen, minor, ord.tr to
naivor rraen, auaroian. to su wards
Interest in real property.

Ilixabeth Meyer estate, final decree to
Helen M. Walker, executrix.

District Court
Floyd A. Lone, waived Pre-

liminary examination, held for grand Jury,
ball 1500.

Illegal possession of ft flrarm cpabie
of being concealed on the person. Clif-
ford M. Everton, ' preliminary examina-
tion set for Oct. 37, reduction of bail
denied, ball continued at 11000.

Selling alcoholic liquor: Ted Inyk nd
Carl Minwco, continued (or plea to Oct.
39, ball $500 each.

Playing an unlawful gm: Clifton Veal,
Charles Cook. Lester Cornelius, pieaded
guilty, fined SI00 and coats; Carl Manas
co, pleaded innocent, trial set for On. 14.

Hunting with shotgun containing more
than three shells: Ruben H. MltteUtaedt
and Plo Almevo, fined 126 and coau, $10
suspended for each.

Hunting on a game reservation Laur-
ence J. Hellman, Medford L. Int'am, JegU Baker, fined 13$ and eosts each.

Polict Court
Reckless driving: John R. Alexander,

ball S0, Roy L. Bloom, ball $35.

Hospital escape: O. Arvidson, held at
the state hospital after ascapa from the
Veterans' Institution at Hoseburs.

Marriage Lietmm
McMlnnvllie Marvin Lloyd Harper.

O ramie Ronde, and Doris May Moon,

Laurence R. Peter ion, tfl, truck driver.
New Plymouth, Idaho, and Ruth E. Ooan,
21, at home. Salem.

Don eld T. Equal 1, 20, clerk. WoodHjrn.
and Shirley Walker, 20, ftt home, lodte 1,
Mt. Angel.

Robert Warren Smerrat, 20. refr feta-
tion work, and Jeanne Re, Is, r,

bout Thi Dalles.

To Stage Shows
Some 10.000 bulletins adver-

tising the coming Civic Drama
Guild series of plays to be staged
in Salem under the sponsor-
ship of the 20-3- 0 club were put
in the mail Saturday.

The three road shows which
will hit Salem on their nation
wide circuit are "The Heiress,"
"Fair and Warmer" and "Peg
O' My Heart."

The first of the three now on
tour after just closing a two- -

year run at the Biltmore theater
in New York is "The Heiress."
It is scheduled to be held in
Salem high school auditorium on
November 12th.

It will have the same profes-
sional cast which made it a
success on Broadway when it
comes to Salem for the Civic
Drama series. Critics in the
east have praised both the con-

tent of the play and the per-
formances.

The story told in the play
which will lead off the group
in Salem deals with the daugh
ter of a wealthy surgeon who
is jilted by her money-seekin- g

fiance when he learns she will
be disinherited if she marries
him. The climax is reached
when the repentant suitor,
turning after the death of the
girl's father, is left standing in
the cold.

The play was the subject of a
feature story in a recent issue of
Life magazine.

Proceeds from the sale of tick
ets for the series will be devoted
to a 20-3- 0 club drive for funds
to purchase playground equip
ment for recreation areas in Sa
lem.

Tickets for the three plays are
priced at $5 for reserved seats
and $3 for general admissions.
W. J. Sullivan, 295 Forest Hills
Way, is chairman of the club
program.

City Plans
(Continued from Page 1)

The Ward 8 ordinance amends
an act of the council dated
March 8, 1920.

An ordinance will be intro
duced to change from Class II
residential to Class III business
zone the southwest corner of
Silverton road and Lansing ave-
nue on application of Wallace
Bonesteele, who plans to estab
lish a mercantile business on
the property.

Street assessment ordinances
totaling about $60,000 will be
introduced.

A resolution will authorize
Stanley Aschenbrenner, home-

coming manager at Willamette
university, to stretch a banner
across State street near Winter
for the homecoming football
game with Lewis and Clark col-

lege October 29. He is required
to have the banner removed by
November 2.

Refuses fo Cut

Bail for Everson

District Court Judge Joseph
Felton turned down a plea for
reduction of the $1000 bail for
Clifford M. Everson, held on a
felony charge dealing with pos
session of a revolver.

The plea for reduction was
made by Everson's attorney.
Charles Creighton. It was op-

posed by District Attorney E. O.
Stadter who said that a "serious
crime had been charged" and
pointed out that the "law was
plain."

The charge against Everson
was based on a law prohibiting

from owning fire-
arms capable of being concealed
on the person. As an employe of
the Salem Merchant Patrol. Ev
erson carried a revolver in a hol
ster. He was nabbed by Salem
police while on patrol.

Tailor Shop Change Certifi
cate of assumed business name
for Sundin, The Tailor, 136 S
Liberty street, has been filed
with the county clerk by Ly
man D. Sundin, Sr., and certifi-
cate of retirement from thesame business has been filed by
Sidney R. Seime who has been
conducting the business as a

partnership with Sundin under
the name of Sundin & Seime.

Mrs. Comstock Dies Mrs.
Margaret Pendergrass Comstock,
54, sister of George James of Sa
lem, died at Roseburg Thursday
night where she had made her
home for 27 years. She was
born in Elizabeth, Ark., May 22,
1895. Surviving are her hus
band, Elmer Comstock, three
sons, three sisters and three oth-
er brothers, also 11 grandchil-
dren.

Coastal Tides Hlrh Tirlei
along the "Lincoln county beach- -

are reported exceptionally
high and will continue for sev-
eral days. Residents of Dclake
report that these will above the
nine-fo- mark and should a
storm strike the coast during this
period there might be trouble
ahead for boat owners or owners
of property adjacent to the
beach. Considerable damage was
done early last November when
such i storm hit the coast.

Bennett to Speak Frank
Bennett, city superintendent of
schools, is to be speaker for the
program arranged by the League

Lauritsen Rites Here Final
rites for Clarence Albert Laurit-
sen, 35, of Jefferson, were held
Saturday following services in
Albany at 10 o'clock. Inter-
ment was in Belcrest Memorial
park.

Linn Demos Called A Linn
county democratic rally will be
held at the Crowfoot grange hall
near Lebanon Sunday with Earl
G. Mason, Sweet Home, county
chairman, calling attention to a

potluck dinner at 1:30 o'clock.
Several state party officers are
expected to attend.

Fedje at Shedd Dr. Roy
Fedje, Salem, district superin-
tendent of the Methodist church,
had charge of the quarterly con-
ference at the Shedd Methodist
church Friday night.

Guy Epperly Dies Funeral
services for Guy Wesley Epper-ly- ,

54, veteran of World War I
and father of Harvey Epperly,
Salem, were held at Corvallis
Saturday afternoon with burial
in Oaklawn Memorial park. He
was born at Grants Pass Sep-
tember 6, 1895. After returning
from the service he located in
Corvallis. He is also survived
by his widow, Mrs. Helen Epper-
ly, another son and daughter,

, father, two brothers and a sister.

DAV Film Coming Salem
residents will soon see at the lo-

cal theaters a 10 minute educa-
tional movie short dramatizing
the story of the Disabled Ameri-
can Veterans. The film, titled
"How Much Do You Owe?" stars
James Stewart, famous motion
picture actor, and General Jon-
athan M. Wainwright, hero of
Bataan and Corregidor.

Parents Meet Garfield school
mothers and fathers met this
week for their first event of the
fall. Floyd McNall is president
of the club. Committee chair-
men appointed include: Mr. and
Mrs. Emerson Teague and Mr.
and Mrs. Claybourne Dyer, pro-
gram; Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Murphy, finance; Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Ohmart, membership; Don-
ald Waller, bulletin; Mrs. Louis
Miller, historian; Mrs. Wheeler
English, publicity. Project of the
year for the group will be to fur-
nish a rest room for the teachers
at the school.

Mothers Club Elects McKin-le- y

school Mother's club met this
week and elected the following
officers: Mrs. Donald Cooper,
president; Mrs. E. E. Hensey,
vice president; Mrs. Arthur
Roethlm, secretary; Mrs. Rob-
ert Hawkins, treasurer; Mrs.
Emil Otjen, program chairman;
Mrs. Irl McSherry, hospitality
chairman; Mrs. John J. Griffith,
publicity chairman; Mrs. Ralph
Purvine, ways and means chair-
man. The group voted to spon-
sor the Blue Birds, Brownies
and Cub pack at the McKinley
school.

Opens Rental Library Mrs.
Robert Drager has opened the
Book Shelf, a rental library, at
370 State street. n

works as well as best sellers are
at the library. Hours are 11 a.m.
to 6 p.m. daily, Monday through
Saturday. Mrs. Drager is being
assisted by her mother, Mrs. J.
E. Goodfellow, in operating the
library.

Majors in Advertisting Mari-

lyn Archibald, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. A. E. Archibald, 1530

Ferry street, Salem, is
of the booths committee for

the annual apple sale given by
Gamma Alpha Chi, national wo-

men's advertising fraternity at
the University of Oregon. The
sale will be given October 31
and November 1 on the Univer-
sity of Oregon campus.. Miss Ar
chibald is a senior major in ad
vertising.

New Service Named Frank
N. Grimm, 145 South 14th street,
has filed certificate of assumed
business name with the county
clerk for Frank Grimms Pro
tective Service, a firm to con-
duct criminal and civil investi-

gations and give protection to
property.

Will Fill Pulpit Rev. Glenn
Yates, pastor of the Wesleyan
Methodist church, 15th and Mill
streets, is in a revival in Wa
bash, Ind., this week. Rev. Edgar
Sims of the Friends church of
Salem will fill the pulpit Sun-

day morning and evening.

Returns From Europe Day
ton Robertson has returned to
Salem following 14 months ab
sence in Europe. A graduate of
Willamette university with the
class of 1940 and of Yale law
school with the class of 1947
young Robertson completed a

year's study of international
law and relations at the Univer
sity of Geneva in July. Follow-

ing completion of his work
there he took a three months
tour of England. Scotland and
Europe. While in Salem he is
guest of his uncle. Dr. Floyd
B. Dayton, 415 North Capitol.

BORN
Tbe Capital Journal Welcomes

the Following New Citltens
Wtll.mmft- - Tft Mr. ml Mr. Doml4

m.etwMi, n.uthttr. October 11. n
weight 4 lb... 1 oc.

To Mr. ind Mrf. AUrn K. Coddlnvt-m- .

.on, October IS, McMlnnvIlK weltht
lb.., 4 01.
Ta Mr. in4 Mr. Dim Thotnpoa. fir

m.rlf of WUltnttnft, t duthlr. Dfbr
Jn, October I. In Unpen. Idiho. She

lined I IM, 11 oft. i kirtb.

missed from the Salem General
hospital with recently born in-

fants are Mrs. Orval Hamann
and son, Rt. 2, Box 370; Mrs.
Doyle Leming and daughter,
Idanha, and Mrs. F. E. Godsey,
and daughter, Valsetz.

Adult Crafts Offered An
adult craft class is to be organ
ized at the Turner school Thurs
day evening at 7 o'clock with
all men and women interested
in various crafts invited. Listed
are plastics, textile painting and
leather tooling with others to
be offered if there is a demand.

Road Still Soft The county
court stated Saturday that the
road from Gates to Elkhorm ov
er the mountain which was grad-
ed and partially rocked this year
will probably be too soft during
the winter time, in certain spots
at least, to use, especially on the
south side of the mountain down
to the Elkhorn road. Two or
three four-fo- fills were made
and in another place water run-

ning over the road has softened
it. The crew which was gravel-
ling just got in two days on the
south slope when rains softened
the road so they had to quit
and it is doubtful if they will
be able to get back onto it again
before winter sets in for good
In impassable weather, they
said, two families will be mar
ooned on the south slope.

Accident Victim Home Lois
Gunderson, school
girl, was able to leave the hos
pital Friday and return to her
home at 190 S. 13th. She receiv
ed head and body lacerations
when she and two companions
were struck by a skidding auto
mobile after a collision at How
ard and Capitol. The others
were not hospitalized. Roy
Bloom, 4560 Liberty road, driv
er, posted $35 in municipal
court Friday as bail on a charge
of reckless driving.

Plan Organization An organ
izational meeting of the United
Nations Educational Scientific
and Cultural group will be held
on the Willamette university
campus next Tuesday evening.
All students and faculty mem
bers interested will meet in
Baxter Hall lounge from 8 to
9 o'clock. Organization will be
in charge of Lowell Miller, a
senior from Los Altos, Calif.

Postal Exam Due An exam-
ination for appointment of sub
stitute clerk at the Aurora post
office will be held at the Wood-

burn post office October 29 at
8:30 o'clock. Applicants must
live within the delivery limits of
that post office and be between
18 and 35 years old.

Cold For Persists Saturday
morning's minimum tempera
ture barely missed the freezing
point, being recorded at i de
grees, following several days
of below freezing marks. Fore
cast is for generally clear smes
rnniffhf with fner due to set in

early Sunday morning but clear
ing by afternoon. Fog over tne
city Saturday made it a gloomy
rlav most of Saturday. Tonight's
minimum is due to go ti "2,

freezing point.

King Cole Drive In will close
for the winter at midnight Sun-

day, Oct. 23. 252

Dance tonight, 259 Court.
252

Camellias & Azaleas. Follow
sign 2 miles north of Brooks on
99N. Millard Henny, Brooks,
Ore. 253

Let us put your home on good
foundation. Remodling, paint-
ing and concrete work. Klang
Bros. Ph. 255

Clarks Sandwich Shop
479 Court St.

Now open until midnite on
Friday and Saturday nites.

252

Spencer Corsettier, 2555 D St.
Ph. 252

Doll clothes for Xmas. Siesta
Gift Shop, 2 mi. N. of underpass.

252

Beginning shorthand class
starting October 24, Capital Bus-
iness College. 252

Book Shelf Rental Library
370 Vi State St. Open 11 to 6

p.m. 253

Visit Manolis Santiam Cafe
between Mills City and Gates,
now open, 252

Phone 22408 before 8 p.m. If
you miss your Capital Journal

MUSIC LESSONS
Accordion, Marimba, Guitars

and piano. Instruments rented
while you learn. Wiltsey Music
Studios, 1630 N. 20th. Phone

261

lVi eurrent rate on your
savings. Salem Federal, 560
State St Salem's largest Savings
association

Painting and decorating. Ph
252

Phone 22406 before 6 p.m. If
you miss your Capital Journal

Federally Insured Savings
Current dividend 2V4 ,ee
FIRST Federal Savings FIRST
142 S. Liberty Ph

Exclusive presentation. Imper-
ial wallpapers. R. L. Elfstrom Co

night bought back a slim chance

Bob Meaney, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Meaney, 224 S. 14th
street who was elected honor-

ary Rotarian for the month of
November by the associated
student body council of Sa-

lem senior high school Wed-

nesday morning.

Purges Loom
(Continued from Page 1)

Johnson, in his friendly but
uncompromising appearance be-

fore the committee, said the for-
mer civilian head of the navy
quit because

"Mr. Sullivan was not for
unification and would not sup-
port unification.

"He submitted his letter of re-

signation to the president a
day or two before I was sworn
in because I told him there was
no room on my team on the ci--
vilian side of the defense estab- -
lishment for any person who
was not enthusiastically for uni
fication.

That brought a sharply-phra- s

ed denial from Sullivan, who
was in Boston attending a col
lege reunion.

In the first place, he said, no
one ever asked him to resign.

"I worked hard for unifica
tion while I was secretary of the
navy, he declared in a state-
ment. "From outward appear-
ances, it would seem that unifi-
cation made more progress while
I was in the navy department
than it has since I left.'

From the testimony and the
house group's reaction to it, sev-
eral things seem sure:

1. Johnson intends to keep a
hard hand on the throttle at the
Pentagon, and force through
whatever economies he can.

2. Congress will try to get its
foot in tiie door, at least to have
some say on allocattwv of funds
to the various services.

3. There may be a greater In
terchange of personnel among
the three services for better un-

derstanding of the problems of
each.

4. The navy apparently will
not get the super-carri- it was
building until Johnson cancelled
construction.

5. The air force will continue
at full steam with its 6 stra-
tegic bomber program.

Mrs. Dorothy Miller

Meads Linn Teachers
Lebanon, Oct. 22 Mrs. Doro

thy Miller was elected president
of the Linn county division of
the Oregon Education associa-
tion at a business meeting here
altnndcd by 250 Linn county
teachers. She is a special edu
cation supervisor in the Albany
school system.

Other teachers are Otto Wal-ber- u,

Crawfordsville, vice pres-
ident; Veda Torney, Albany, secret-

ary-treasurer. Delegates to
the OEA meeting in Portland
in December are Francis Boyd,
Sweet Hume; Ellen Wilshire and
Violet Orr, both of Lebanon;
Paul Collins, Albany, with al-

ternate Clyde Martin and Guy
Oliver. Sweet Home.

Speakers were Martha Shull,
president of the OEA and How-
ard Billings, OFA field officer.
The teachers voted to meet next
month to instruct delegates to
the stale convention.

Card of Thanks
We are sincerely grateful to

friends and neighbors for their
kind acts of sympathy during
our snd bereavement of our dear
mother.

Charles Chittick and family.
r.rncst Chittick and family.
C. J. Rush and family.
Mrs. Fred Jorgenson and fam-

ily 252
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DANCE
Tonite

Glenwood

Larry and His

Cascade Range
Riders

of the men, to three years for the
11th. All were fined $10,000
each.

They spent more than $500,000
fighting conviction during their
five months trial for conspiracy
to advocate overthrow of the U.
S. government. They lost.

Then they launched an appeal,
asking from the same govern-
ment they so loudly criticized all
the legal rights of review that
the U. S. offers any condemned
man.

Their formal motions for ap-

peal appear headed for the U. S.

supreme court. But it may be
months conceivably years be-

fore the high court gets the case.
Normally the U. S. circuit court
of appeals reviews the case first.

As each motion for appeal was
filed last night, a $5 fee was
paid in accordance with the law,

Their last ditch fight for free-
dom began less than an hour aft-
er Federal Judge Harold R. Me
dina looked down on them from
his high bench and gave them
the maximum punishment for
their crime.

Medina spared only one. He
was Robert G. Thompson, who
got off with three years instead
of five. The New
York state communist chairman
won the Distinguished Service
Cross for gallantry as a U. S.
army sergeant in the Pacific war.
Judge Medina eased his penalty
because of this war record.

2 Cons Killed
(Continued from Page 1

Deputy Sheriff O. Z. Alford
was shot in the mouth as he
pushed through the door with
broken glass. He returned the
fire with a shotgun.

Caught in a barrage of tear
gas, Dinzel McDonald and John
Bridges were captured.

McDonald was awaiting trial
on a forgery charge, Bridges for
robbery.

Police Capt. Glenn Curren
and Detective Ed Langevin were
fired upon from a ground floor
justice of the peace courtroom
about 3 a.m. They found an
open window in the courtroom
through which Tatum was be-

lieved to have fled.
Corcoran was being held for

trial on a charge of murdering
his wife. Her body was found
on the desert near Wickenburg,
Ariz., 54 miles west of here,
July, 1948.

McEwen was charged with the
strangulation of Charles T.

Shoop, a Phoenix citrus grove
owner and formerly of Long Is-

land, N.Y. Shoop's body was
found in an irrigation ditch near
here last May. McEwen was
captured near Portland, Ore.

Caught In Salem
A lead developed by Salem

city police resulted in the cap-
ture of McEwen last summer
near Dayton Junction in Yam-
hill county when he was arrest-
ed in a stolen car.

McEwen had stolen the W. T.
Rigdon hoarse, leaving it wreck
ed at the intersection of Cheme- -
keta and 24th streets. Salem
police deduced that it was the
hearse thief who stole another
car in that neighborhood.

When the license number
was reported to state police, the
stolen Salem car was spotted
and the arrest made.

McEwen confessed to the
hearse theft, but a" subsequent
investigation showed he was
wanted in Arizona to face a mur-
der charge and Marion county
authorities released him to of-

ficials of that state.

Murphy Speaks

To Valley Realtors

Approximately 175 real estate
brokers and salesmen, one of
the largest gatherings of its
kind to assemble in the valley in
years, heard Claude Murphy,
real estate commissioner, dis-

cuss matters pertaining to the
profession at the armory Friday
night.

Tne meeting was exclusively
for dealers in real estate. Mur-

phy stressed the pitfalls to be
avoided in the profession and
urged members of his audience
to see that the buyer and scllor
wre both protected in their deal-
ings. The utmost care in all
phases of the transaction was
asked by the commissioner.

Calin Kent, deputy commis
sioner, reviewed supreme court
decisions dealing with real estate
and explained the importance of
accuracy In the making out of
papers.

Murphy complimented the
dealers in their handling of
sales.

of Women Voters for next Wed-

nesday, October 28. at 8 p.m.
in the school administration
building. 460 North High.
"Know Your Schools and Their
Problems" is hii topic.

John F. Steelhammer

Giles L. French

Sfeelhammer
(Continued from Page 1)

French, who is on the interim
tax committee, will have a
splendid opportunity of meeting
members of the 1949 legislature
as well as potential members of
the next session, as the commit-
tee moves about the state to
hold hearings.

Steelhammer claims consider
able support in the Willamette
valley, as well as scattering sup-
port from other parts of the
state, and feels confident he can
win if he is returned to the legis-
lature by Marion county voters.

It has been 30 years since
Marion county has had a speak-
er of the house. In 1919 Sey-
mour Jones was speaker and al-

so presided over the 1920
session of the legislature.

During the past 85 years only
six speakers of the house have
been elected from Marion coun
ty. The four men, in addition to
Jones were Frank Davey, 1907;
C. B. Moores. 1895: T. J. Gregg,
1887; Rufus Mallory, 1872 and
T. R. Moores, 1864.
Patterson and Engdahl

Marion county has not had a

president of the senate since
1885 64 years ago when Sen
William Waldo was elected to
preside over the upper house.

There are two avowed candi-
dates for the presidency of the
senate, Sen. Paul Patterson of
Washington county and Sen.
Carl Engdahl of Umatilla coun
ty. The latter was a candidate
for president of the 1949 senate
but was defeated by Sen. Wm.
Walsh. Both of the candidates
for president of the senate are
already at work attempting to
line up the hold-ove- r senators
and members who will be seek-

ing
Should the democrats win

control of the senate they had
ten members in the 1949 session

the presidency would be in
their hands and Sen. Tom

of Portland has the pledg-
es of the majority of the 10 de-

mocratic senators.

Bridge Bids Asked Among
the 14 projects to be considered
by the state highway commis
sion at its meeting in Portland
November 7 and 8 will be a bid
for the construction of .389 mile
roadbed and 182 feet of reinforc-
ed concrete viaduct on the Little
Luckiamute river bridge section
on the Kings Valley secondary
highway in Polk county.

Wilt Elect Monday Central
Townsend club No. 6 will meet
Monday night at 259 Court
street and elect officers.

Unit Meets Tuesday The
Pratum-Maclea- y home extension
unit will meet at the home of
Mrs. Harry Martin, Sr., Tues
day at 1 o'clock. The subject
of demonstration will be win
dow treatment.

MILITARY MEN
AND VETERANS

Monday. October 24
company B, 'HZnd iniantry, ana

headquarters detachment. Oregon
National Guard, at Salem armory.

Ornanlzed Marine corns Reserve
unit at Naval and Marine Corps
Reserve training center.

Salem Dost No. 136. American Le
gion, at Legion hall.

Marlon post No. (Ml, vrw, at
VFW hall.

409th quartermasters and 369th
engineers, Army Reserves, at Army
Reserve quonset huts.
On Operation "MIKI"

Two Salem men are among tnose
of the Second division taking part
m operation Mlkl, a training ma-
neuver in the Paciflr and Hawaii.
The men are Cpl. Wayne M. Shreva.
son ot Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Shreve
of route 3, and Ptc. Paul M. Small,
son or Mr. ana Mrs. fui mau o:
1176 South 14th street.

TueMlar, Or to her zs
B94th Armv Postal Unit. Army

Reserves, at the Army Reaerve quon-
set huts.

Third battalion 413th Infantry.
Army Rewrves. at the Army Re
serve quoiwet huts.

Marlon Countv chaDter. Reserve
Ofllcers association.


